For some service facilities, the unused service capacity cannot be stocked overnight and will become a burden to the service provider. The main purpose of this article is to analyze the effects of seasonality on capacity choice decisions and examine the firm's pricing strategies. We present a mathematical model and find that higher operating costs lead to lower service fees in booming seasons and higher service fee in normal seasons, but the capacity should be decreased; the higher proportion of booming seasons in a year results in higher service fee in booming seasons and lower service fee in normal seasons, and the capacity should be increased. The price markup in booming seasons is higher if the proportion of booming seasons increase, but lower if operating costs increase.
I. INTRODUCTION
In many countries the service sector has become an increasingly important contributor for economic growth and social benefit. The growing demand for service is leading to accelerate the development on the undeveloped area. In Taiwan the number of employee in service sector has reached to 559 thousand, accounting for 55.6% of total employee in 2014 [1] . The outputs produced by service sector in Taiwan accounts for 30.6% of GDP in 1991 and reached to 68.4% in 2014 [2] . Under such a circumstance, many firms in service industry are facing a challenge from the rapid change of various market demands for services. In service industry, the capacity for a service facility is very important and essential for the firm to satisfy customer's needs and to gain business competitiveness. Xu and Zhuan [3] indicate that the tradeoff between the benefits and costs may decide the optimum capacity. Therefore, the capacity management has become one of the most difficult and essential management tasks [4] . Pullman and Rodgers [5] , Bozarth and Handfield [6] indicate that the development of capacity strategy is a key operational function for all leisure-related enterprises. Malik and Bhat [7] adopt a management strategy to determine the service capacity for achieving sustainable tourism. More capacity of facilities will result in more operating costs but insufficient capacity leads to increase in customer dissatisfaction or immediate loss of sales revenues. Examples of such problems (capacity management) include studies of hotel beds or restaurant tables, infrastructure in a park, transportation system, university library network system, etc.
Corsten and Stuhlmann [8] argue that service is interpreted as 'offers to spend time' and service quality depends on the duration of service production. An appropriate capacity choice is required to satisfy customers with fewer costs. In general, these problems can be classified into queue problem and non-queue problem. The former problems such as hospitality service, transportation, etc. allow queuing when service facilities are insufficient and regard queuing time as an indicator of service quality. The effects of queuing delay result in congestion and increase time costs on customers. A great number of literature have focused on the development of capacity management decisions [9] - [12] . For example, Harper et al. [13] consider the location of the service centers, service capacities, geographical distribution of patients, and ease of access to the health services in modeling the health service. Glazer and Rothenberg [14] discuss the provision of medical care with the existence of the demand for medical insurance and the moral hazard problems. They argue that an increase in capacity is seen as an increase in capital so that an incentive system to results in a decrease in the time required to serve a customer since rationing is costly and denial of service is difficult and conclude that a reduction in capacity may increase social welfare. Daniel [15] presents the most sophisticated analysis of congestion pricing to resolve airport traffic problems by maximizing capacity utilization, overall revenue or net returns. Calfee and Winston [16] present a model to solve highway congestion problem by imposing a fee on each motorist so that the marginal private costs born by the motorist is equal to the marginal social costs. These studies have shown that simple fixed peak-period pricing policies rather than continuously varying prices policies can improve traffic flows and increase economic welfare.
In contrast, the latter problem does not allow queuing. Such a problem can be applied to the capacity determination of a hotel, a recreation infrastructure, or a theater that is characterized with high fixed costs and no space for inventory in an ever-changing market. The management must determine an optimal capacity to balance the high loss of empty facilities (without customer arrivals) in normal seasons and the loss of sales revenues due to insufficient capacity in booming seasons. Thompson [17] examines which is better to use dedicated or configurable tables by a simulation model. Miguel and Miguel [18] adopt Harmony Search (HS) and Firefly Algorithm (FA) to solve truss shape and sizing optimization with multiple natural frequency constraints. Desart et al. [19] propose the concept of dynamic and stability of capacity and an airport's plan to mitigate the risk of capacity degradation are taken as integral part. Kimes et al. [20] present a model of the time-based revenue performance measure to maximize the revenue that a restaurant can achieve and develop implementation strategies for restaurant revenue management. When customers dislike waiting and have a choice among facilities, they will decide to select service based on "self-optimizing" based on self-interest. For such a problem, Grossman and Brandeau [21] present a model to determine optimal facility prices to induce customers to select facilities by minimizing total costs and show the equal charging customers for the impact that they cause for others.
This paper considers the case that a firm intends to invest on the construction of facilities under uncertainly seasonal market demand and the queuing considered as a condition is not allowed. It needs to determine capacity for a service facility and/or price (service fee) simultaneously to gain benefits. As the company does not want to lose its customers due to insufficient provision, the decision of an appropriate capacity for a service facility is critical to the company's survival and competitiveness. In this paper, our interests focus on the determination of optimal capacity for a service facility by assuming that the firm is a monopoly in providing service and thus it must decide an optimal price and service capacity simultaneously by maximizing the net profit. Through sensitivity analysis the impact of some environmental parameters on capacity and pricing are examined. Due to higher market demand in booming seasons, the service fee will be marked up in booming seasons. We also intend to examine the impacts of operating costs and the proportion of booming seasons on the price markup in booming seasons.
II. ASSUMPTIONS AND NOTATIONS
There are two types of seasons with different customer arrival rates: booming seasons and normal seasons. The customer arrival per day x in booming seasons is distributed over a truncated normal distribution, i.e. x ~ N+( 1  are fixed, given and 1  > 2  .
The following notations of variables are employed in this article.
x : the arrival rate of visitors each day in booming seasons, is a random variable distributed over a truncated normal distribution, i.e. k: the capacity of the planned facility c: the unit operating cost P: service fee (e.g. room fee in a hotel, ticket price for entrance of a theater or a playing park). We assume that the firm is a monopoly due to the highly differentiation of the service provided. The decision maker employs the market rule that service fee is a function of demand quantity (customer arrival rates) to determine optimal service fee (e.g. entry fee, or hotel charge) and capacity simultaneously. The decision maker seeks to maximize expected profits by optimizing the service capacity and service fee simultaneously. We consider that the management may adopt two pricing strategies (the same service fee or the different service fee in the two seasons). The analysis and comparison of the pricing strategy are discussed in Section III. The managerial implications arising from the results are discussed in Section IV and we make a brief conclusion in Section V.
III. ANALYSES AND RESULTS
We assume the firm is a monopoly and will choose appropriate pricing strategies to maximize profits based on the market demand law. In other words, higher price (service fee) will reduce means of arrival rate 1  and 2  in the two seasons respectively, i.e. P1 = g( 1  ) and P2 = h( 2  ) with properties of g'( 1  ) < 0 and h'( 2  )< 0, where P1 and P2 denote service fee in the two seasons respectively. The management may choose different service fees between different seasons or same service fees.
A. Different Service Fee in Different Seasons
The net profit for the firm becomes
The decision maker will determine the optimal service fee (representing by mode of arrival rate 1  and 2  ) and the capacity for a service facility k simultaneously by maximizing the expected profit, thus the problem becomes
The optimal solutions 1  , 2  and k can be obtained from the necessary conditions Eq. (A1.1) -(A1.3) of this problem (please see Appendix 1). The bracket of the first item on Right-Hand-Side of Eq. (A1.1) represents opportunity costs
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) + 1
represents negative marginal profit of service fee. Whether an increase in service leads to economic gains or not depends on price elasticity. To simply our analysis, we assume that 1  is much smaller than 1  and 2  is also much smaller
) equal to one and the second item in the bracket can be removed. Then, rearranging Eq. (A1.2) yields - 
. The result reveals that the service fee in booming seasons must be determined at the point where elasticity of market demand is equal to the ratio of average service rate to probable arrival. Similarly, the elasticity of market demand 2
normal seasons should be equal to the ratio of average service rate to probable arrival similarly.
The sensitivity analysis confirms the results of
These results identify the properties that (1) an increase in operating costs leads to decreased service capacity, decreased arrival rate in booming seasons, and increased arrival rate in normal seasons and (2) longer booming seasons require increasing capacity, reducing arrival rate in booming seasons and increasing arrival rate in normal seasons. As the general assumption of market demand function owns the property of  d dP < 0, thus we get the results of dc dP 1 < 0, dc dP 2 > 0, dq dP 1 > 0, and dq dP 2 < 0. The results show that the firm needs to use pricing strategies by reduce service fee in booming seasons and increase service fee in normal seasons when the operating costs increase. In contrast, the firm needs to increase service fee in booming seasons and reduce service fee in normal seasons when booming seasons become longer. The effects of seasonality on pricing strategies will be discussed in Section 5.
B. Same Service Fee in Different Seasons
If the management charges the same service fee in the two seasons, then, an implicit function to show the relationship between 2  and 1  is existent and can expressed as reveal that an increase in proportion q in booming seasons leads to an increase in service fee, but higher operating costs lead to a decrease in service fee when market demand is inelastic.
C. A Competitive Market
In a competitive market, service fee is fixed and given, determined by the equilibrium of market demand and supply. When the service fee cannot affect arrival rates in the two seasons, the firms seeks for optimized capacity by maximizing the expected profit of Problem (P1) and then the necessary condition is
which is identical to Eq. (A1.1). The cumulative probability
represents the probability that the service cannot satisfy the visitors demand in booming seasons and in normal seasons respectively. The optimal capacity of services facilities can be obtained through Eq. (3.3) indicating that operating costs of service facilities should be equal to the sum of expected opportunity costs. The variation of parameters such as the proportion of booming seasons in a year q, operating costs of facilities c, and opportunity loss (service fee) P may affect the optimum capacity for a service facility. Taking differentiation of services capacity k with respect to q, c, 1 that (1) the longer the booming seasons q requires more services facilities k, (2) the increase in operating costs c results in less capacity for a service facility k, (3) the increase in opportunity costs (service fee) P leads to more services capacity k, (4) the increase in both arrival rates of 1  and 2  leads to the increase in services capacity k, and (5) the increase in both demand variances in the two seasons of 2 1  and 2 2  leads to the increase in services capacity k. Gu [22] employs a single period model to determine the optimal room capacity for hotels under a random demand. His model is quite similar to Problem (P1) in this paper. When the capacity of the facility is insufficient, customer cannot be accepted so that the firm will lose the revenue immediately, and thus the minus of revenue is seen as opportunity costs. Based on the sensitivity analysis of Eq. (3.3) we find that the cost ratio of opportunity costs due to insufficient capacity to operating costs plays the vital role in making determination of optimal capacity. The capacity will be decided at the point where the marginal operating costs equate to marginal opportunity costs as Eq. (3.3). In this paper, we employ truncated normal distributions of demand while Gu [22] uses a general distribution function of demand. We also investigate the effects of the uncertainty (the variance) on the capacity decisions and find that higher uncertainty (variance) will lead to more capacity of service facilities.
When price (service fee) is given and fixed, the aggregate demand for services is given and fixed. The service provided by the firm is identical to competitors in the market each of which behaves competitively. The firm is a price follower and only can attempt to minimize the total cost. This assumption seems to violate the practical world that the demand is variant and dynamical. Unless it cooperates with its competitors to form a cartel and implement the pricing strategy, the capacity is determined at the point where marginal operating costs equal to marginal opportunity costs. The capacity will be insufficient in booming seasons and low operating rate in normal seasons. The remedy is to differentiate the product (services of the facility) to increase monopoly power.
IV. CASE EXAMPLE AND MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
We focus on the solution of Problem (1) by employing a practical case. In this paper, we employ Nice-Prince Hotel (NPH) as a case example to demonstrate the effect of the operating costs of a service facility and the customer's arrival rates on the planned capacity and price setting. The plan site locates in Chiayi, a small city in South Taiwan and 50 km far from Alishan National Scenic Area (ANSA). Due to statutory regulation on land use, 5-star hotel is not allowed to construct within ANSA including Alishan National Forest Recreation Area (ANFRA), Danayigu and Rueli Taihe. In this case, all the passengers must stay in Chiayi overnight before departure for Alishan or after their visits. According to the information released from Tourism Bureau [23] , passenger visits to ANFRA, Danayigu, and Rueli Taihe is 2,761,479, 121,061 and 43,852 respectively in 2014 (please see Table 1 ). About 60.9 % of the total passengers spend one day only for touring [23] . This reflects that about 1,681,740 passengers (equivalent to 2,926,392 times 57.4%) are in need of room service in Chiayi in 2014. Based on the data, we assume that the total market demand for room service can reach to 1,334 rooms per day in Chiayi Region.
International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 9, No. 3, March 2018 Tourism Bureau [24] reports that the total sales revenue for a total of 58 international hotels in Taiwan is NT$ 34.77 billion (including NT$14.56 billion for room service and NT$ 15.06 billion for food and drink service) for 6.59 million passengers and the average service fee (room charge) is NT$ 3,294 in 2012. Before the construction of Hotel Prince, there are several smaller hotels and their offered service charges ranged from NT$ 1,000 to 4,000 for single room per night in Chiayi.
According to the detailed planning of this project, passengers can enjoy about 30 sq meter space in a single room, about 600 sq meter of lobby, and other facilities such as restaurants, sauna, swimming pool etc in this hotel according to the original planning. As this project is designed to offer a high quality service for passengers that is differentiated from the locally existing hotel services, we assume Hotel Prince (Taiwan) is a monopoly in this area for the provision of such high quality service. Forecasting future demand requires complicated techniques and elaborate procedures. In practical world, large firms in general depend on sophisticated software to analyze huge volume of data. We assume a linear demand function exists. An experimental survey was conducted to identify the demand function by asking (1) whether he is willing to pay for high quality hotel service of a hotel like Hotel Prince (Japan) in Chiayi, (2) how much he will pay for such a room service in booming seasons and normal seasons respectively. The respondents are composed of 100 undergraduate students in two classes separately and the conduct of the survey took about two days in January 2013 when the author presented in the class. The estimated results are expressed as P 1 = 7900 -45 1 q for booming seasons, and P 2 = 5341 -32 2 q for normal seasons, where 1 q and 2 q represent the respondent's quantity demanded for room service in the two seasons respectively. The estimation method of the derived demand function and the survey procedure are very simple, but it does not lose the purpose that attempt to attempt to present the determination of optimal capacity and pricing through the case example. We assume that the total market for room service can be differentiated into two sectors: international hotel and normal hotel. According to Tourism Bureau [23] , International hotels provide 17,830 rooms, about 53.82% of total provisions of room service in Taiwan. Considering Chiayi is a small city that is not so developed in infrastructure and fashion life like Taipei or Taichung, we assume that NPH aims to acquire 25% of market share of hotel service in this region. As the total market demand is 1,334 rooms per day in Chiayi Region (please see the analysis in last paragraph in this section), the expected arrival rate for NPH will be 334 rooms per day (equivalent to 1,334 times 25%). And thus, each respondent represents 3.34 passengers and the estimated demand for the room service provided by NPH is expressed as
for booming seasons, and
for normal seasons. In general, people take a vacation on Saturday and Sunday in a week or Chinese festival days. Hotel management may receive more passengers in these vacation days (booming seasons). Tourism Bureau [23] releases the information that passengers touring on vacation days (booming seasons) accounts for 74.5 %, and thus we choose q = 0.745. Table II indicates that the operating costs (including the depreciation of the building, maintenance, and room cleaning) are estimated to be NT$ 1,800 per day per room, i.e. c = 1,800. The variance of market demand for the two seasons are assumed to be the same, i.e. 2 1  = 2 2  = 100 2 . This assumption may violate the practical experience, but it can simply the solving process of Problem (P1) and does not generate the negative impacts on the results. Based on the assumed data in Table I , the solution is solved by the package of Maple V and the results of 1  = 241, 2  = 150 and k = 223 are obtained. The results indicate that the size of 223 rooms for hotel service may be the optimal capacity in Nice Prince Hotel, and service fee of NT$ 4,670 and NT$ 3900 in booming seasons P 1 and normal seasons P 2 respectively may bring about maximized expected profit. The optimal capacity for hotel services falls in between the mean arrival rates of the two seasons that are implicitly determined by the service fee of room service in the hotel.
As higher demands fall in booming season, the price will be marked up in booming seasons. The service provider may International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 9, No. 3, March 2018 enjoy higher relative benefits in booming seasons with higher price while customers may be compensated from low costs of traveling (lower price of ticket fees or hotel charges) in normal seasons. As P 1 = g( 1  ) and P 2 = h( 2  ), the price markup  P in booming seasons is expressed as  P = P 1
Through sensitivity analysis, we find that dc P d < 0 and dq P d > 0 because of dc dP 1 < 0, dc dP 2 > 0, dq dP 1 > 0, and dq dP 2 < 0 (please see the analysis results in Section 3.1). The price markup in booming seasons will be higher if the proportion of booming seasons increase, but lower if the operating cost increases. The price markup (the price difference between the two seasons) depends on the demand elasticity in the two seasons. For example, it is difficult for customers to change working schedule and cannot move vacation schedule from booming seasons (summer vacation) to normal seasons due to inflexible job requirements.
Seasonality is an important factor to affect the determination of capacity and perceived as a major problem for management [25] . The main causes may stem from natural factors such as regular weather fluctuations in a destination, or from institutional factors such as traditional festivals, summer vacations, Chinese New Year, or from social factors such as sporting calendars, etc. All these factors will affect human activities and result in congestion for some particular services dues to intensive demand in a short time. The effect of seasonality on pricing provides some highlights for testing models of price markup in booming seasons which market demand fluctuates over the seasonal cycle.
In this paper, we employ three parameters to describe the status of seasonality by incorporating (1) the proportion of booming seasons in a year, (2) arrival rates and (3) demand variances. To resolve the dynamic problems, this paper treats the seasonal demands by dividing up the period of service into two seasons and applies static analysis to each interval separately [26] - [28] . In fact, the intervals (seasons) can be extended to be more than two, i.e. 1 
, where i q is the proportion of ith season in a year. The demand function for services in each season is assumed to be randomly distributed, but given and fixed, i.e. P 1 = g( 1  ) and P 2 = h( 2  ), and the actual value of q is also fixed and given. The proportion and the demand function can be determined through data analysis of statistical methods over the trend-cycle of the series [28] - [34] . Many researchers employ various techniques to estimate the dynamic relationship between demanded quantity, price and other determinants for a variety of application such as demands for electricity, recreation, hospitality etc. Fernandez-Morales [32] analyzes seasonal concentration in tourism demand series and find a significant existence of the proportion rate between seasons. Bar-On [36] also finds the regularity of seasonality in each year that the effects occurring with the same timing and magnitude. In fact, the determination of capacity involves the current investment, future return of capital, the employment recruits, as well as adverse effects on the environment, caused either by the overuse of the facilities or by the sudden and intensive visits on the environment during the booming season. The results of this paper find that the higher uncertainty requires more investment on the capacity of facilities and may reduce the net profit of the investments. Bean et al. [37] find that high demand variance will cause a firm management to delay its expansion project and reduce its expansion sizes. In this paper, we are not interested in future expansion but focus on the initial capacity choice of service facilities through pricing strategies. The results of the model show that the management can increase the price gap between the two seasons to reduce seasonality. In normal seasons, service fee is reduced to attract more customers. The results are consistent with the finding of other researchers who focus on the traffic problem for peak and off-peak periods to mitigate congestions [38] - [39] .
The variations in demand across seasons that generally reflect the customer's time cost will result in some periods of under-utilized capacity and slack in the labor force and some periods of insufficient provision. The firm will face the limited skilled labors in booming seasons and excessive slacks in normal seasons. Thus, dynamic pricing can be significantly more efficient and also more responsive to demand changes across seasons. The provision through pricing strategies for multiple differentiated levels of service with multiple priority classes operating in an efficient economic market is also an effective tool to reduce the demand variation across seasons. To overcome the seasonal uncertainty, some strategies have been adopted. For example, the variation in the product mix by providing adequate facilities for international conferences, or food services attached to the hotel and the use of price differentials [40] , or the non-refundable discounted room rates for customers who were willing to purchase in advance [41] may be effective strategies to offset the season demand uncertainty in addition to profit-oriented pricing.
All the conclusions are derived based on the assumption of a profit-seeking firm. This means that other market objectives may influence pricing decision. For example, the objectives of market-share leadership, brand equity growth, product-quality leadership, cross-selling and upselling generally direct the management to conduct pricing [40] .
The above discussions are based on the assumption that the firm is a monopoly that can dominate market demands. It can adjust the customer visit frequency by adjusting price between the two seasons. However, this paper implies that the price adjustment between the two seasons does not affect the proportion q. In other words, the arrival rates x and y are independently distributive.
V. CONCLUSIONS
It is generally recognized that the business environment is apt to change in a modern business in which the industry structure and market environments is full of uncertainty and challenges. The main contributions of the present paper are (1) to examine the effects of dynamical seasonal demand into static analysis by dividing the seasons into booming seasons and normal seasons, and (2) to investigate the effects of demand level and uncertainty on the capacity choice of facilities. The presented two models can be applied to firms that face different situations or locate in different regions. The results derived in this paper can help the firm management to make choice decisions on the capacity of facilities and to formulate their resource allocation strategy efficiently by incorporating the environmental parameters such as operating costs, service fees, arrival rates and demand variances into the models.
However, the pricing on service fees in these models neglects the negative externalities of the service that is occurred with the finite carrying capacity in a region. In fact, the environmental deterioration caused by human activities or over-use on the environment is gradually received due attention by many authors [42] - [47] . Stringent regulation on land use to avoid over-development is needed and focuses on the avoidance of fringe of the woods or forests in the environment. New development project (e.g. the installation of a new facility) must meet the regulation that harmoniously into the existing natural environment to assure that the objectives of sustainability can be achieved. The concept of carrying capacity and the negative effects of infrastructure service on environment may be considered into the model for the future study.
